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~.Y __ _!§LEG RAP H. ;E~E;E;:~ _ ______ _ g~w ~ttuCrt~smtten~---~~--
Gladstone's Resolution Lost. W U! ':,~-1~~1illixv:·b~:~1;.~;~~'i.~r~"")': Bp'o eelal N 0 &lee 
KATKOFF D.EA_D. 
The Famous Russian Ed~tor oan Kake his 
Power felt no Kore. 
. At the Office of the Government Engineer, F' . . ~ CHAMBERLAIN SUPPORTED GLADSTONE. Fon im; ERElTtO~ o~· . · · . } M. Katkoff, the e<lifor of the Moscow Ga:ctlc, 
died recently. Ho was born in Moscow in 1&29, 
of wealthy-pa.rents, nnd at the ngc or 18 guduated 
with honors from the Moscow Unh·C?Sity. He 
then travelled in westem'EuroPe and atuaiecl at 
Xoenigeberg and Berlin, where be becunne· a 
thorougll going Liberal. Returnii:g · to Ruuii. ~ 
Excursion Yacth Capsiz0s. M:;~!::.lo t!~:~;0~~~' A FRUIT, f~OWE ~~!!!ABLE SHOW 
On Lhe Plnc<>ntia Ilra.nch Rail way. ra- Part i~p-
FI FTEEN PERSONS DROWNED !are at th2 alX>\·e named office. aug-20 .tirp~ HOME, 
-wm be held i.J:l the prin 
---·-- -
The Steamer Mohican Arrives at Hamax. 
SHE RESCUES A SHIP, WRECKED CREW. 
H.u.IF.u. Auguat-29. 
Gladstone's resolution w113 negttiTed by a vote 
of 2i:! to 19-1. Chamberlain, \~'ith eight other 
l'nionists. supported Glad.stone. Hartington and 
Bright supported the go•ernment. 
The ei:cun;ion yacht MonlU'Ch capsized in Ilris-
tul Bay, a.nd fi fteen persona were drowned. 
The steamer ~fohican reached Halifax last 
night, from the Clyde. She encountered two 
fearful hu rricanes and sustained considerable 
damage. She rescued the ere,; of tho :\cw 
Brunswick ship Lillian, which shjp was aban-
doned th ree hundred miles east of Hal ifn:t. 
--------Special· to the Colonist. 
---·--
BANKERS SEEK SHELTER. 
---~----
Polly Dicks Arri\'es at Trepassey. 
' - -···- -
TWO OF HER MEN SW AMPED IN A DORY 
------
Bargains! Bargains! · · · 
IN HANDSOME aND USEFUL GOODS ON 
\ SUITABLE FOR GIFTS, &c. 
SILVER PLATED INl(STANDS Suit- ' able for Drnwing-rooll'\. etc. 
.. +• 
. . . . 
FmDAY mf, 
. \ 
(the ist and 2nd p~xi~o.) . 
Desse1 t kni,·cs nnd Corks in mahogany case, • 
Fruit spoon!\ in cnses. Fish Can·ern, Biscuit Boxes, nrTbo Show will bo optned b7 Hnn. A. W. 11.AllVBY, Preaideni ot the Society, at noon on Tuura-
Breakfast Cruet Stands, Snlt Boxes, Syrup Jug,_.i, day, and will reJUllin open to the public uutil liix o'clock, and artor Tea, from seven till n ino o'clock. 
Rot Water Jub'S, Oak and Sil\'er Sah'ers, \-
Sterling Sil\'er nntl othe1·C'ard cnros, Adrr>1aai.on- Ftr•t d.ay-;ee &1'>1111na. 
Particularly elegant drietl-fruit stands and other 
1!ecornte1l war<', lt1:P'I' : 
HnnJ,ome Work-bMke:s on . stands benuti(ully t:ll7 4 llE SHOW will be open to the pablic Oil the ttCOlld day m U to 1o'clock,fl'Om2 to 6, and 
gilded nnd ornamented wiLh satin, plush ~nd !rot.n 7 to lO. Admiaaion-aecond .day-SIX.PEN~ · 
gold, ~As AllPLE supply of RBFRF.SHllENTS will be pro'rided, and may be purcbAleCi in the Coffee 
Corubinntion Jewel and Scent Cnses, Room. Friends of tne lnstitation. wilJing to contribute to tbi'! depuiment, are in rited to do.so. 
Com I.Ii nation Olo,·e, Handkerchief and scent cases, grPttonsson IlENsKTJ'·s 81ri.ng Bahri "111 be in atten~co on both daya, and arrangementa bava 
Plush Toilet St.1nds with mirror and bottles, been mado for :Musical Enterl&inmenta-in the eTeninga. 
A fine nssortuaentof r lush Mirror Brackets, ~-1' 
Enc;cl Cabinet :ind Photo Stnntl:i, ~IT JS hoped that all who UUle an interest i.J:l the Home will give t.his undertaking their oordlal 
Photo and Cabin<>t &reens, support. , . , . St. JobD'a, Aug. 29, '87-tw,fp 
A \'Cry fine M•ortmC'l1t of Photo, Cabinet Illustrn-
tC(\ Albums, GRAND m~m- ·~ m Dd~IHG A~mtY' Ladiea lland-b.1~ in gr<>at variety, · r~~~:i!lc~~t-1~'\§~~t~~sbnscs, Writing lJeslai, . : . . ' I 
Writini:: Cases. &>crctni res-new style.:;, 
Seta of Japllm'!!() Trays, Crumb Tr:tys, 
Cut-glass Thperi;e.", etc., etc. 
,J. ~'. CJ-IISHOL1'I. 
WANTE D. 
[Umler the n.~plce8 ot Professor Dennett•s Full Brass Dand.] 
To take ·place at Parade R-ink, Monday, Aug. 29. 
" he waa made profeaeor of philosophy in the Moe-
c:Ow University o.nd advocated many popul1 
forma. Despite the de1potic s"ay of C 
~ Sma:rt Gi:rl, 
Reports Loss Seven Frenchmen. ~o take care of children. ,\ pply nt the Co-
LO~•sT olfice. nu~!l,:Jifp 
THE l\LEMBERS OF...PROf'. B~'TT'S BA.ND DEGTOANNOUNCETftt\.T thry intend g iving n series or Promenade Concert~. Dancing Assemblies, and o': her AmWIOmenta 
during tho Fall Sea!'On at the above-l\amed Rink, tho· first or \\~hich takes place OD Monday, Augm;t 
:?9th. nod will bo continued on 'thc Motad;ay.•. ff"'( dnuclnys ancl :.~rldny.Q or <>ach week Wltil 
furth t'r Mtice. m-l>ANCINO from,Y.30 to 10.30. AolUISSION-10 CC!ltS. 
aus27 ,2ifp "GOD SA YE THE QUEEN." 
Nicholu, Katkoff boldly advocated a co tn-
tion, a parliament and a gradual change to a 
go"ernment like that oiEngland. Many or the 
students under hia charge adopted hia Tiewa, and 
have auffered for ateadfut adherence to them. 
On 'hia account he Jolt hia position in the Um· 
veraity, after which he eet&bliabed the V"tedriei 
(~!]tr) and advocated Liberaliam in it.I 
columns. But the &Cb of the more ndfal -. 
wlutioniata diagusted him; he denoueed them, 
and thereafter hia Tiews rapidly cbaage41. fa 
1861 he tookchargeortbeJCOtkonlci VicdoModi 
(Moscow Oa.itUe), apd hia change or ..iewl. wu...,. 
aooD coinplete. lie lint ad'fOC&ted Pai SlaT-
iam-a union or all the Slaric ncea into 
one great empire, and the~ urged the abo-
lition ~~ . all local or non-Ruaian customs in 
the I~ Gorman, and °\h.er non-Muaco-
'file provincee. By bis influence-tho Polillh up. 
rising of 1863 waa crushed with mercileu l!e\"mty 
and in his journal he exulted O\•er tho fact. His 
figJ!t against the liberal system of edocatton wae 
crownC'd with oomplete success, and in 1866-GS 
the free schoo!s were suppressed, and the •gov-
ernment of all the colleges was made, to tbe lar.t 
degree despotic. His influence oYer Alcnnder 
II. , was ,·ery great, and over the present Czar 
gre:iter still. Alexander III. had decided, on his 
accC!si?n, to call tho heads of the proYinci.al aa-
aemblies in a sort of parliament, but under the 
nddce of Kntkoff be withdrew the on:lcr, ,and has 
since tried to rule more despotically than any 
pre,·ious ruler of Russia. Ko.tkofrs plans ¥.>r tho 
suppression of Nihilism were adopted throughout; 
THt::r.\~"t::l' , this e'l'eniug. 
t'riday and Saturday's gale brought about one 
hundred sail of boats and bankers here for shel-
tC'r-the most of tho bankera with loas of aaU., 
c1blea and fishing gear. The banking echooner 
P olly Dicks, of Belloram, Captain May, lost two 
men-Phillip Dicks and Phillip May, of Bel-
loram-who were swamped, in a dory, on Fri-
day. The captain reports a French banker l<>!ing 
S"'l'en men. The ga~ was one of tho severcat on 
ST. B~NAVEITUBE'S ~~L~EGE~ H Et·V aria CigarsJ 
c tho ban ks for many r::::._ ___ _ 
CLASSES 
will he formecl nncl Dusinos~ r cs11mC'd in 
St. Donnve nture 's <Joli<'~<', o u next 
THURSDAY, SEl'T. lst, AT 9.30 A. M. 
nug27,8i.Cp 
Latest from Bay Bu I ls.' A General l\(eotlng or the Sbnre~ohlcrs 
or t ile ""°''e Club will be held· a • the 
B.n BuLt.ta, to-day. 
The banking schooner Maria, Captain Ryder, 
of Xon Scotia, arrittd here from the banb yes-
terday mol"lling, with only four men OD board, 
besides the captain, tho teat of the crew-fOur-
teen men-having strayed fro111 tho veutl duriag 
the atorm OD Friday laet. It appean that eight 
dories left the '\"'easel Friday evening, to set their 
tr.iwt., tt being very foggy at the time, and 
tho atorm comi.dg on soddenly they all, with the 
exception of one dory with the Captain and 
another man on board, who got back with the 
greatest difficulty, muat have went astray in the 
fog. There are hopes of the men being picked 
up as there was a French banker anchored about 
a mile f10m where they were. Captain Ryder 
says it was the moet severest storm of wind he 
e\'er e:tt>Criea-ced. 
~---,~/-;;--.... ~ .. ~--
CAPE R~CE DESPATCH. 
\ 
CUE RA.CE, to-day. 
Wind S. E ..f light; fine and clear. S~amer 
Preston "ent west at 10 a.m. , and Allan steamer 
Austrian at 11 a.m ., and a French brig and 
&eTen.l achoonen passed inward yesterday. The 
steamer Falcon paased inward 5.50 a.m. ; schr. 
Cod Seeker '11'ent West at 11.30, and the brigt. 
Elizabeth McLea at 1.30 p.m. • 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Fruit and flower show .. ........ . . see o.dver'ment; 
Cr<>amery butter ..... . ....... ...... J ohn A Edens 
J\ girl wanted .............. .. apply at this office 
N!1tice to tend<>rs.. ....... . . . . . . see a.<lvert'ment 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
ON SALE BY 
:Jno. A. Edens, 
4 FEW PAOKAGES 
Choice .- Selected I 
CANA.DIAN 
CREAMERY BUTTER 
...,.,, ~·· . / 
·oLUB-HOUSE, TUESDAY, 30th inst. 
at 8 o'clock, p.m., sharp. 
By or<ler,E. J. O'FLAllERTY. 
au.f27,8ilp Sccrctnry. 
---
NEWFOUNDLAND. 
GOVERN1\1IENT NO,.tICE. 
TENDERS "'ill bc'recei'l'od at this OITic<>, u ntil noon on THURSDAY, the l oth d Ry of ScJt-tember nert, tor 
Two Suitabl6 Steamers, 
Composito built. fitted to contend with ico for the 
Postal Service, North, South nnd Wt>8t or St. 
John's, and to be ctnployod on nny othrr Public 
Be.rvioe that the Governor in Council m:l\· , from 
time to time, direct. · 
The Boat for tho Northern Sen·ico must be 
about 75Q tons, gross mc311urement, 180 feet Ion~, 
80 feet beam, draft of water not to oxcee<l rn feet 
when loaded ; to have accomm~t!on tor GO Cabin 
and 90 Steerage Pnsscngers. The Service wiU be 
Nineteen Fortnightly Trips North. in each year, 
oommoncing abou. the let MAY, 1888, and on the 
same dat.e fn sublleQuent y<>an. 
The ~~:>rtheSOuth and West s6n;ce must 
be about ow tons, gross measurement, 160 teet 
long,28 feet beam; drnftaame aa above,to have ac-
commodation tor 4-0 Cnbin and 70 Stoomgo Pnssen-
gers. The service will be Twenty-si;t Fortnightly 
Tripll, South nnd West, in t'nch yenr, commencing 
about Jst MAY, 18...<lS. 
Doth Steamers to CllUIS A 1 at Lloyds (E,,~land), 
for Fifteen Years, and t-0 hn"e a speed of at lea.41t 
12 knoni. 
TI1e Contract to bo for a Term of 12 ycnrs to be 
computed from the term or commenccmt'nt of thf' 
eervico. 
Tenders to specify tho rate per rounrl trip at 
which uch eervice will be pcrformod. 
TENDERS will also be received for a Boat simi-
lar in 8lle accommodation nnd speed to tJ1e Boat 
required for tho Northern Coastal Sen-ic<', l.o run 
be~eeu St. John's and Halifax fortnightly, dur-
ing tl!o ~inter Months, (say 7 round tri ps,1, com-
mencmg in Jnnunry 1888. 
The contract tor this ~ice may be combined 
with that for tho Northern Coastal Serrico and be 
performed by same Boat. 
Tenders to gpecily the rnt.e per round trip at 
which tho Ben•ico will be pofonnod. · 
Further particulars may be had on application 
to 'his omoo. ' 
M. FENELON, 
Colonial Secretary. 
Oounru.r. S&<m.BTA.BTS 0n.roB1 
... 
Clh loh.n'••.t f•"'~dland, ll at.,, lHf, 
~~~~~-~~~-~~~~~~-
Just ·Received, llCr slen~m;hlp Non\ Scotinu, 
iO,OOO'OF-TiiE QufANif FAVOR1Tf BRA~No 
-=..:...._.___:. _: - - - ..... ~·- .... ~..,.__. _....... .... - - - - - - ---- ·- .. ... 
~,,CHRISTINE NILLSOl'T.''--Cigars in 50s. 
aug:?G J. W. FORAN . 
. . . 
FILT HAT·S! FELT HATS! 
I 
J't:TS'I" . Fl.ElCE;:I'VE:::O, 
Fifty Dozen 
Men's and. Boy's Felt Hats. 
by his advico the rule of the army was made 
more de~potic, the alliance with Germany was 
broken, and the policy of stirring up hatred to 
Gemians among the Slal'ic race was energetically 
puraued. Personally Katkoff was a temperate 
mnn, and an untiring worker; bluff in i:nanner, 
plain nntl fearless in speech, and npparently sin-
cere in lais \'icws, but his influence has worked 
only for C\'il. 
Love Among the Rothschilds 
:\o doubt Miss Helen Rothschild is heartily 
en\'ied by many of her relatiles. '°-'Why ! Be-
cause she marries the man of her choice. Tre-
menduous pressure was brought to bear on her to 
make her marry within the . family circle, l\CCOrd-
ing to Rothschild traditions. But the self-willed 1 • 
girl b~d~lefiance t-0 her fo.mily counsellor and has 
chosen an almost penniless Ilelgian cavalry officer 
simply because she lo,·es him, and she is con-
'l'inccd that he lo\'CS her for her own sake, and is 
not n mere fortune hunter. I ha\'e said thnt fa-
mily opposition to this match was "cry strong, 80 
that at one t ime elaborate legal proceedin~ were 
o -o: o:?_O:o o:o ~o o o_o o o: o_o_o: oo_o oo_o_o_o_o 6 -o o o ~o o:_.o o_o_ o o o o o o o o oo'oo threatened. But her relati,·es were not a unit 
M. MONROE. 
• 
NEWFOUNDLAND. TO LET. 
against her. Indeed, her mother f\·as from the 
first inclined to Jct her bn\'e her own way, not 
because sho appro,·ed it, but because she wns too 
fond of her daughter to imperil her happiness . 
Positive friends to Miss Ellen R otschild and sup-
porters of her courde were Baron and Baroness 
Alphonse Hothschild, the bend of the family in 
-- The Dwelling Honse & Shop France. They championed the cause with tho GOVERNMENT NOTICE. · ' utmost Yig-;>r, and showed deep and powerful 
T ENDERS will be recei\'e<l at this Office until Noon on TDURSDA Y, the 10th dny of 
SEPI'EMBER next for suitable 
ON WATER STREET, feeling. W hy did they assume this atti-
(opposite the premisos Sm A. SHEA.) tude ? Ilccauso of their own unhappy lot and 
Jmmcdi11t~ possceaion gi•en. Apply to their wish to sa\'e her from a like fate. Indeed, 
JOHN ° lUAHER, their lot is pathetic in Lho e:"ttrome. Behold it-1--STE~~EES., aug9,t&w,fp Cochrane Street.. H e is handS-Omc, nccomp\ished, temperate and 
plying between I\ Port in the United K'ingdom Not1.ce to Mar1·ners moral, of a domestic and affectionate disposi-
nnd a Port in North America, North of Cape · Sh · be ·f 1 d l' h d th t Ilenry, to call nt St. John's, Newfoundland, Cort- hon. o is aut1 n an so accomp IS e a 
nightly. with nnd for Mails nnd .Pw;sengers. To it is remarked that she ne\'er did . or said a 
make Twenty Round Trips per annum betw<'ell Th N' F H fool ish thin~, nnd she has a warm, loyal dis-
April and tho end of January in each year. 't'he e eW Og Orn, hosition. Yet, despite all this, and despite their 
Service to begin in April, 1888, and t-0 continue (OFF GALLANTRY) undred millions, o.r more, the,,. are utterly for Fh·o Y cats. " 
PIU!8llge and 1"reight Rat.es, nnd ae<X>mmodation now loca~ NortJl of Hunter's Island (Ile aux unhappy. Why? 'fhey were cousins and were 
tor Passengers, to to 1JUbject to the approval of CbMBeurs), at a dlStance ot about 00 yards from married in accordance with a family decree. They 
the Government. the BhoM, will plA.lJTom the 1st of March noxt, were, and have always been the beat of friends. 
Tcndorsw specify the rate for each Trip East every time FOG D SNOW will make.it no- Ilutlo\'ebetweenthemisunknownandimposaible. 
and West, nt which the Servicowill be performed. · oessary. 
____ The Sound wlU lBBt for SU: Seoonds, with a.n in · This they confess to each other frankly. They 
TENDERS will also be . 00 f th · terval of One Mlnut.e bet"1een ea.oh blast. ·do not blame each other, but feel a deep pity. 
formnnco of a rooe.iv- Of~ 
0 per- · February2nd, 1887,tf. The BaronC1!s tries to drown her gn' ·er, not in 
1Tuf'OS. "'. FE9t\T"TELL seeking illicit lovel'tl, for she is faithful to her Fortni[htly Winter· Mail &of.vice, 
(8ny 8ft'tn Bound TrlpN, 
between St. John's and Halil~, ·oomm1encing in 
January, 1888. The Boat for t1µs servioe piost be 
about 760 Tons meamremep~, fitted to oonteed 
wUh field ice, speed to be not. lesa than 12 knot.a. 
Tenders to B'peclfy rate for each tortn~htl1 trip. 
nrFnrlh:er Jnformatlon lll&f be oli~ned on 
application nt this office. • 
' ·~ M" FENELON, 
t>oton.W ~1'-1• cv«Wt.~~Q It~ -.w&lft\ 
J.f.&.4'\I .&;\I .&.'i .&.'i vows, but in charities nod in tho cultivation of 
j Wishes to inform the lndiee ot Saint t £lowers. Baron Alphonso is also a faithful 
1 J ohn's and the Outports that she will f spouse in tho ultimate sen.10 of the word. 
Ilut ho cannot keep from 'vi.shing to he lov-Re·Open her Dress-making Department ed by some one ror bis own sake. ec; ne 
ON 'l'RE lat SEPTIKBEB. onen diJguilea himself in & ?Ommon working-
. _ man's clothes and goea about in the street when to~~~ ~~fi!' :bo~~h c!n com~t!ra:?: -~e working girls of Paris arc on their w&y home. 
faotJon to pel'901U who will 1 faVOl' ~with a cnlJ, Jt is hfs hope to meet some One WhOJn he~ }O"f91 
1md who, not k.nowl11g his -..ta.Ith abd rlnk1 w '' 
lo\'1 bltn l,n retur11 f){uot11 rot ht. O,.t\ i•k"'t1&0 
ti\falfO iWt'"''' ' ; • 
I 
.I 
• 
" 
'I 
• 
.:l 
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MONDAY, AUGUST 20, 1887. 
THE EVICTION CAMPAIGN. 
ARREST OF WM. O'BRIEN. 
The public telegram conveyed the in!ormation 
on Friday, that William O'Brien. M.l'., and 
editor of the United !Ttlcu1d, had been arrested 
' for making inflammatory speeches. Slnce the 
pa&Sing of the coercion net , the Irish landlords 
have commenced an e"iction c1.mpaign against 
their (cnantry. On the 15thi the bailiffs werJ at 
work on the Curra.sa est.3te, near Kenturk, and 
also at Knocklong. At the former place some 
resistance of a pa88i'fo nature was offered, but the 
C\'ict ions were carried out with some difficulty. 
At Knocklong the proceedings were of a much 
more serious character. The people defended 
the houses to bo e\'icted with great \'igor, and 
&e\'eral serious conflicts took place mtb the 
police. A number of persons were wjured nnd 
se,·eral arresta took place. In Mitchelatown pre-
parations had been mado by the «Thant.a to resist 
e\·iclions ; and great excitement pro>ailed. Mr. 
O'Brien 11.ddrcssed a public meeting encouraging 
and ad'fising the tenants to show i. bold front to 
the e\'ictors. It is probably for this speech the 
go¥ernment ordered his arrest. \Ve find it as 
follows in our l f'i4h e:i.:chnnges :-
you are the men whoae atruggle baa won this 
Land Bill for the tenanta oflreland (cheers)-
and· I can tell you that tho lriah people will bot 
UlQl'r you to be Y1ctimiz.cd by either the Countess 
of·Kingstan ~ the go"crnment-Yictimised be-
uuse you were right, &nd because you forced the 
Tory go"ernmenlin spite of thcmseh es to give 
this Land Bill and pull down tbe rent roll of the 
landlords of I reland (cheers). I haYe 
0
becn 
tem~ted to say more than I intended, for I bad 
no notion that I would ha\'e such a great meet-
ing here to addreaa at a moment's notice; and;I 
s all have another opportunity within the ne:-tt 
!ew days, i! the Cro,vbar Brigade turn up, to. 
give them and you a bit o( my mind (hear, hear.) 
I tell you to rest ns secure as the hea\'cns aoovc 
us in the justice and strcg th of your cause. I 
defy all the powers of darkncu and injustice to 
11tand a~inst you (cheers). .And why? yJu 
arc looking only for twenty per cent. reduction in 
your rent.a, and that and more every man of you 
will get when you go into the Land Court, 
aa. you will be entitled to do in a fortnig_bt 
hence, and will any man tell me · that 
be is · not entitled to more · than twenty 
l>Cf cent, if the Land Commission is not to tum 
ou~ a hideous !aroc (hear, bear) ? \ Vhat we ha\'e 
to do is to hammer this case into the English 
mind and make England ring with it. I for 
my part wiU take care, so far as my humb~ 
powers can, to help to make this e,·iclion cam· 
paign, i! they attempt it, I\ dear and ex~e 
job for the go\'ernment and for Dublin Castle 
(groans and cheers). I ask you not to be caught 
napping ( bear, bear) . I aak you to be ali'fe .and 
,·igilnnt night and day, as the corps of bailiffs up 
in the Castle (cheers). I o.sk you and e\'ery m&n 
for miles around to set tftis estate in a blaze 
At the meeting held in the Market aquue, 
which was presided O\'er by ·the Rev. Dr. McCar-
thy, C.C .. a large number of People were in 
attendanct>. ~Ir. W illiam O'Brien, who was 
recei¥ed with tremendous cheering, aaid :- I ex-
pected to find you in the thick of the battle to· 
<lay, but you a.re all here, and where are the Crow· 
bar~rigadc? (groans). \\'by, I e:-tpected to fi nd 
th.cm druvn up here to-tlay, in all the pomp and 
pride and glory of war, with Captain Plunkett 
and Mr. O'Gra<ly a t their head (groans). They 
hl\¥e, I belie\'e, been brave enou~h to go nibbling 
at eviction, wanderin~ about in ~arch of an old 
cabin lhnt is unhitbite<l and iq without a defender, 
and m aking a cattle-lifting rain, and walking off 
with a dozen of old cows belonging to a poor old 
widow. ~tr. O' Ora<ly is getting 11 little timid 
about bis cos ts , and he is determined at all events 
to grab !'omethiog before the land bill will come 
and sweep him o.nd the Countess of Kingston in· 
to oblivion. (Cheers) . They are afraid to carry 
out their eTictions and arc j ust in the plight 
of the T ory government that they dare 
not suppress the Xationnl League (cheers) . 
around these people's ears, and to make it a dear, 
a sorro,vful and a n cxpenei\'e job for them if lhey 
carry out these eYictioos, ( hoar, hear, and cheers), 
and, I belieYe, if you do, these C\'ictions will be 
the last eviction campBign that ever will be wit-
nessed in Ireland, and that it is not the tenants, 
nor the tenants' organization that will go down, 
but it is Landlordi:Sm and the T ory government 
that will ink together into the snmc grave, arul 
will ne\'er riac again to curse the lives nnd inter-
fere with the pence o.nd happiness of the Irish 
people (cheers ). 1 
)[r. Contloo, M.P., snicl the tenants were pre-
pared to resist the e\'ictors, and let there be no 
mistake about it. He referred to the cattle-
lifiiog raids, and snid the s uccess of the baili ffs 
and the solitary co.Re of settlement no more broke 
through the solidarity of the Plo.n of C'ampnig n 
than it did with the order of the fi rmament. 
---· ··1~ .. - - --
They ha"e not tac.kled eYen the plan o! campaign HO\V CHIN Al\fEN EAT. 
Chinamen consider the s tomach the source of 
intellectual life ; and therefore the fattest man 
goes for the 'visest one. They affect to belicYc 
that foreipera come to China to eat because they 
have not enough at home. 
It is considered a mark of refined politeness to 
treat a gueat or visitor to a meal a t any•time of 
tbe day. Only tboee Chinamen who h ave !amilics 
take their meala at home ; the rest eat at hotels, 
they U1Ually l)ave two substantial meals a day-
0114 an hour after getting up in the morning, the 
othefbe""llreen three and !our o'clock in the after-
M. ·tc J. TOBIN. 
llnvc j ust rccoi\'cd their Fnll Stock of 
Croceries, Provi.sionsand 
. HARDWARE. .~ 
whi\:h they offer at lo~,·cst cash prices. We cnu-
marnto tho · following, \'iz : · 
Tea, CofTec, l\Iolnsscl:I, Bread, Flour. Pork, Loi~a 
Jowls, Corn Ueef, Sauccir, Pickles, Spices, &o. 
' . 
-ALSO,_._ 
WROUGHT, GALVANIZED&:. CUT NAILS. 
Ilat.chets (I. II. Sorby's), ilxcs (Underhill). 
Spear & Jnckron, Atkins's ·nnd other Saws 
IJamwcrs. Chiscls:Gougo..•. ~ks, Screws. 
Nut.:1 and Dolt.s ; nnd. a small consign1 eut of 
" DalCl!," im ·alunble for Iloof Ointment. 
170 nod 171 l>uekwortb-strcet (Bca~b.) 
aug27 .U". ~ J. TOBJJr. 
1 29, W ter Street. · 1 ·29. 
W& ARP. ~ow OF'FERL"\O A 
COSTUME CLOTII, Ud per ynrd Fancy Dress GOods, Crom 6d ~r yard 
Plain Dr088 Goods, from 6d per yard 
Pound Cottons, from 7d per lb 
Pound Velveteens in nil colors; Floun·~ Lace 
Black-beaded Lace; Cotton Hll6e from Gd per pair 
Job lot Sateens, from Gd per yard 
Job lot Corsets, from l s 6d pair 
Men's Sh~ fronl 7s 6d pair . 
Men's Tweed Suits, from !?!?a Gd • 
Men's Pnnts from 4.s Gd 
Men's Paper Collars, 4B per one hundred 
Men's White Shil't.s, from 8s Od.each 
au~. R. HARVEY. 
The September Put 
OF THE Y O UNG J,,ADIES' JOURNAL Routledge'a World tibrary, (various Noe.) 
Cassell's. National Librnry (various Noe.) 
Boys Of England, Vol 42, 
Morleta Unh·ersal Library, Vol. 112. · 
Alan Qunrtermain, by H. R. Haggard. 
Sportll that KiU. by T. Do Witt Talmage. 
Crumbs awept U p, by T. DeWitt.. TAlmn.gc. 
Sermons, Vol's. I. to vn.. by T. DeWitt Talmage. 
Great J oy, by D. L. Moody. . 
Libemlism in Religion, by W . Pogo Roberts. 
Lire of Queen Victorfa, by Mias Young. 
Also, latest English nowspopers.. • · , · 
J. F. Chasholr:n. 
nug2l 
-t-r------
Summer Songs, Autum~ Melodies, Winter 
Anthems and Spring Carols, 
by U1e thousand and hundred t.housand, nrG found 
on tho 11belvcs of our A'reat. mu11ic stor<'S: JC not 
.. bursting into song." they nro nt least fully 
weighted with the tx:st nod most popular ruusic 
Of tho day. I 
It is in "aio to g in' nny idea or tllow~th of our 
Sht'Ct Music cntnloguo by any series or iidvertise-
mentB. Per50ns ~·i. hing to select will plenset:end 
for lists or cat:ilogues, or call at "Dits<5h " store& 
<Iloston, Ne w York or PhiJadelJ?hiA); or . <>xai.une 
music with Dit!!On & Co. '11 imprint in nny rcsr~ct-
ablc music store. . · • 
~cw music nm! books nro faithfully and n~u· 
ratl'ly <lettcribcd in Ditaon & Co.'s ."\/usit a l Rr ,•nr<l, 
a monthly costing l,mt ~l cOO per yenr, which .tol-
lnr is ompl.y r cpaiJ to evtry mm.ic purchaser io 
the information convoyed tho good Vocal an<I In-
strurocntal music and well made rending columns 
or th is mootl1ly aingnzinl'. 
We mention, as prominent music books tn be 
usc<l the ensuing se:l on: Jel1ot:ah·.~ Pra i.~e. ~ 1.N, a 
fine Church music·bool,: by Emeri;on : ..1' rtc. 'pint-
ual Songs, S5 cu., by Tenney & l fofTmnn , anc.I tho 
Childrc11·s Di<lciem, 30 cts., a new and \'Cry bright 
Sunday-~hool song-book. 
OLI rEn DIT O,/t" l/j co., UOSTu .. t ·. 
aug t8 . 
JUST RECEIVED. 
AND 1'0R S.lLE BY 
:TO:S:J:N STEE~ 
r,o tubs Yery Choico :N'ow BUTTER 
100 barrels pccinllyScle.:ted FnmUy Flour . 
- A ('0S!;IOS. l£ST OP-
Brooms.1 Brushes, Ax~. Hay Fork~, and 
OTHER HARDWAU.E, 
UJ""Which must be sold ofT. No rcnsonablc otTer 
refll!!ed. 
augl 8 JOHN STEEB. 
------ - --- -- - -----
\Ve have just opened a largo assortment of Earthen and Chioawo.re, including:-
' 1 
~i:r:l.:r:l.e:r a:r:l.d. Tea Se:r:~ices., 
Ghambor Sotsl Jn[S, Bowls, VB[Btabio· Dishes, Basiils, Pl~tos, &c., &c.i 
Qr"ThOEe Goo±! nrcdirect Crom the Celebrato<l English Potteries, and are marked do,~n low. 
Newfoundland Fnrnitn~e & Moulding Co., 
G . H. & C. E. ABOHIBALl>. 
rand - Drawing - of - Prizes, 
: (FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE CONVENT. HARBOR BRITON.) 
ill take place on the 26th December, 188 • 
Pr 1-A 20-Dollnr Note-gift or n friend. Prize 6-A Silver Oruet Stand. 
Prize 2-A China Ten Set. Prize '1-A Beautltol Clock. 
Prize 3-A Silver Fis h I<:ntf~ Fqrk nnd Prlzo 8-A Set of Lace Cortalns. 
Cn.se-gi!t ot a friend. Prize 9 - An Electroplat.ed Teapot. 
Prb:e 4-A .Handsome Coal Vase. Prize 10-An 011 Palntlng-"Eccle Homo" 
Prize G-A Silver Butter Cooler-gift of Prb:e 11- A Sliver Butter Cooler. 
a !riend. Prize 12- An Elegantly-Bound Album. 
Also, a number 0 f other valuable a nd useta1 prizes. 
T:lok.eU.1 - - - - - <>::a.e .,,.,.....,.each. 
•••A complimentary ticket wW be pttsentcd to purc:buen or aeDen of tweDtJ tlcbta. 
r Win!"\g ouml>ers will be published in the DAILY CoLOJIJST. 
und7,fp,tf .. 
p @ 
Has just received, n.t his Stores, 87 & 180 Water--street, 
................ , ......... . 
So IRON BEDSTEAD _______________________________ , _______ _ 
Newest 1>ntterns , nnd will bo s olcl very ebcnp. 
A ND, Ui S'I.'OCK, FROM LATE lM.PORTATIONS, 100 CHESTS & no~ . Tea-choi«'6t brnnds-nnd selling at red uced rates to 'vbotesale purchasers. An enrly ·c.'\ll 
solicited, a.-; tho reduced prices will only hold good for tho nl'xt fortnight. • 
Also, n splendid lo~ of lfams-cqunl to Belfast cure-at wn-pcnce per lb. ( 
A few sides or Choice Dncon.: very flno Family Mess Pork, Jowls,- Loins1 and Libby, McNeil & Libby's M~ and Plate BceC-\'ery superior ; F ancy Discuits of every description ; Jams, assorted 
Sweets in bottles. And, • 
250 boxes of Cigars, selling at a small margin over Cost and Cliarges. 
tr All tho obovo stock will be d isposed or nt the smnUcst profit in honor of the Jubileo celebration 
und the Regatta in connection therewith. . 
jy3o A. P. JORDAN. 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
~I irwit<• tho public to inl'pcct my largo nnd ,·ery exc.-cllent stock 
-OF-
HEADSTONES,UONUMENTS, TOUBS, UAN'l'ELPIECES,&c 
::E>rices ! · J-u.. bi1ee • :J?ricJ:'& ! _, 
Genuine Singer Sewing Ma~h1~e ! 
[q'CJIEAPER THAN EVER . 
manfully (cheers) . T hey do not tackle honestly 
or above board its upholders ; and here am I 
pTeaching it to you to-night, and let them touch 
me cheers (cheers) . No, but they arc capable or 
attempting to evict from an old house 'vben they 
think there is nobody in i t to de!end it; but we 
won't stand it , and tho British people won'h 
stand it. You know that this is an at.tempt to 
rob the tenants on the Kingeton estate of-the 
right that they will be entitled to in a !e" daya, 
wlaen tbe Laud Bill ialaw. Tbtre ia not aleue-
bolder on this eat&te wbo won't be entitled, in 
spite of the Coantea of Kinpton and Mr. 
O'Gnd7, to walk into court and to claim a big .. 
pr..taction than we went for under the Pl&a 
of Campaign. The juatice of your claim ia now 
recopisecl by the law o! the country. Thia new 
Land Bru ii a con!euion that you We19 more 
than right ancl more than moderate in your 
demands (cheers), and I can tell you that the 
English J;*>Ple won't stand any in!amoua at-
tempt.a to abut out the tenants from the 
right.a to which they arc entitled, and if it 
ia tried it will be the la.at infamoua and du-
ta?d thing ~they shall enr attempt igainat 
Iriah tenant.a, and speak ing here as your repre-
aentafr~e, aJfd I dare say in the, hearing oC some 
bailiJfa and so e policemen, I tell you that i! 
thtiy carry out these evictions, they will not be 
upholding the la.;r, but de!eating and evading the 
law and the inrtions of parliament, (hear, bear) , 
and I tell yof that you will be ju.etiied before 
God and man 1n resisting this outrage, and de-
!ending your bqmea against these aaaauina 
(cheers) . You will not only be justified, but you 
noon. The well·t.o-do-claaa takes thfee or four 
meals a day. Often the Cather alone eats meat, 
while the real of the family h ave to be satisfied 
with rice. Poor !amili~ usually get their meal 
from street vende?S. The well-to-do-class one.s 
employ cook.a, the latter getting their degree and 
cliplomaa like men of science. 
The Celestials use no table-cloths, napkins, 
knives, !orb, apoona, plates, dishes , or glassware. 
lhstead of napkins, they use packages of thin , 
aof't paper, which also sen ·e them for handker-
chiefs. After usiog , they throw them away. 
Each gueat has a saucer, a pair of sticks, n pack-
age of paper, and a minute ::up with s:ilt saucer . 
The Chinese women ne"cr dine " ith the men. 
ETerybody smokes during the co.ting of n formal 
dinner, and the dinner is crowded by a story or 
legend narrated by some more or le~ k nown 
orator . No topic of general intc rcsL is <liscu sed 
at such dinners, but a gutronomist who knows 
all about the prcp, riog of food rcc<:i,·es a ttent ion· 
Cheese. Chee .. so. Beware of Bogus Agent; and .Spurious Imitations. 
---··- .. ··- - - -
would not. be men if you did not resort to every The Irishman was Ahead. 
honieat means in your power to resist them (bear, 
bear), and I tell you here to-night, thal. I would ' At a certain debating society an E nglish doc-
blu.eh !or you as men, and the Engli.ab people tor recently argued that the Irish were naturally 
woul(deapise you and say, serve them right, if a depraved and dishonest race, and in sup~rl of 
you were to lie down tamely and submit tamely, hia position he a.dduccd his own experience. H e 
and without a blow to a !oul and intolerabla out.· remarked l~at be had a t Manchester 800 Irish 
rage ot that sort (haar, hear and cheers). Now, patient. on bis book.a, an:l out of thia number 
lM the la.at few weeks there hu been a 10rt of only 30 paid his fees. 
bot An I rishman rose when the doctor aat Jowo, 
truce on h aides u we thought. Mr. Parnell and said : " Sor, there it never an effect without 
held out the olive branch. H e wu willing and a cause ; there ill never a phenomenoI\. which 
we were wi.llliig to teat tbia new land bill and to doel not admit of an explanation. How, aor , 
give it a {air trial and to 11ee whatber uiything can we explain the extraordinary phenomenon to 
could be done to restore peace an~ harmony by which the doctor bu called our att.cntion ? He 
lDe&nl of'it, but I warn the landlonla not to an. finds an explanation in ¥natural depravity of 
the Irish nature. I, aor, have another explana· 
awer 111 and our olive branch by coming u theae t ion to o11'er, and it is tbi.a: ThAt tbe 30 patient.a 
people came lul night like thieves ft the night that paid him were the only ones that recovend." 
to JOb you of rack renta which thia Land Bill de- -London Tndll. 
-'~ '"- . dif ........... . . Qlll'RI to UICI intolerable and UllJUlt ones, an ,, 
•"- come to- . aft.tr to d~U "OU of "I 1&y, Dum~y. remarked Featherly, 11 you 
-1 morrow or -r ' to.k tired and worn out. Why don't )'OU take a 
JGU! laomee and to prevent. 7ou getting the re- TMUion ~· "I han Ja1t got b,ek ftooDt one," 
c1rm that puliament intn.ded-1e111emDlr UU., rePlled Dwnlq, w.,U7.-Puek: 
, 
ex S3 lll.111ut·i11/u from Montreal, 
CANADIAN ·CHHBSE, 
j A " ery choico a rticle. l · 
1 Wliolesnle nnd retail. ) 
Canad'n Oatmeal-cheap 
J. J. O'REILLY, . 
augl,tr 200 Wat~r·St., 43 & 4;, King 's Rnad. 
Gor·a.on House. 
No. 87, WATER STREET, 
St. John's, N ewfo'undland. 
MRS. WILLIAM GAZ·E 
(Of London, E u g lnud ), Proprietor. 
gr'fhis Douse, former!f in tho occupancy of 
thidate J . c. TOOSS.W-'T,, .tAq. , h M been rocenUy 
thoroughly repaired and refitted, tu1d now contain.a 
a ll tho modem npplin.rices and comfo~<tt n first.-
class Engl lah homo, J>roviding oxoollent·. aocom-
- modatlon for-
PEBKANEN'l' & 'l'RANSIEN'l' 'BOARDERS 
. urTerms Moderate. '1 
jy27,1m,eod 
J. M. LYNCH, 
. , 
Auotioneer • and • Commission • Agent, 
B:mdx'B C10b. 
4to 18 
TO UIT TJ.JE Bncl Time , we hn ,.e reduced the 11ricc of 
nil our sewing mnchincs. \\'<> t'.!111 
th<' nttention of Tailors ond Sh0t•· 
mnkers to our Sin~>'r ::\o. !?. tJmt w11 
rnn now sell nt n ' en · low flsn1rc : in 
fact, the price-< <•f :ill ou r Uenuino 
Sin~rll!, now. will surprise you. \\.<' 
warrant C\'ery machine fur on·r fi,' e 
,·.-nrs. 
· Tho Cl<>nuino ing<>r i'I doing the 
work or ~"" fouu<l lnntl. No ono can 
J o with·mt n SingPr. 
l t!L. US1-s t110 f.hm te<t ncl<He of any 
lo.:l.·.;tit<'h mnl'11in€'. 
2nJ- Carriloe a fi11t>1 needle w!th 
.;h·eu 1<i1.e ~hrt ii.I --
SJ. UN'! ngrv:itt r n umb<>T of ~Ir.es 
of thread witl1 vllP ai~ ne<'\lle. 
4th. Will clOt'e a 8N Wl ti~ht.er with 
tlrrl'nd linen thnn nn 'f other machine 
wiJI with silk. • 
ClJ'"Old mnchines tnl<en in rxcl:nngc. l\lnchiocs on easy monthly payments. • 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
Sul>-Agcuts : RIOHJ). J . 1\TeGRATHt_LJ~tlobny i JOHN HARTERY, Hr. Grace; jy8 JOH N T . DV..N.l"HY, Pineontin. 
The Nttd. Con~olldated Foundry Go., Limited. 
Beg to aoqunint the publio I.bat they h.a~e now on hand, n variety of 
6000000000000000000000000000~00§00000¢00000000000 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
Cresting&~ of H.ouses, &c. 
¢-o-9~0-o-§~0-o-o-o-o~~--o~o~o""""'Q~o~o=""o~o="""O~Sf2S2"90c99coo§+oc+ooc•c2~§2oi)> 
rAND WOULD INVlTB Dr&PEOTIOX o • ..... 
rAll Ordart 1ett with ua for either of the aboTt will haft ou lm.,.,Slla ......... 
Ju.t JAMK8 ANG•L. Manaoer. 
. . 
\. 
.i.ele.ti 
.. . . 
., 
THE DAILY COLONIST, 4!UGUeT 
.. . ~ " 
the most-momentous words she uttered 
du.rin~ybor lite. 
. 
"I9EJ.A. ! - ~.A.! 
. .· ' 
Just received per steamer Oaitpwi" hom London, 
SHIPMENT TE.&S, 
... 
I 
29, 1887. 
S~XlSF~El~,. 
--DEALER IN--
Wellded ood DnomeITI 
- ·--
How he thanked her-how he praised 
her, blessed her; he was beside himself 
'"~..ith joy and delight. 
So i ~ 'yas settled; all arrangements 
were left to him. Ho seemed almost 
afraid that tl.1e news was too good to bo 
(specially selected), 1111 ~ \ ,.; ~ -z 
ur Sellin~ Wholcsnle aiid &tau.'- ' :; ~ ........ ~ :8'21 ~ 
JOIJN .J. O'REILLY:, ~ :- ~ .~ _i ~!!jB-n-~ By authol' of "Set in Dlamoiuls." 
200 Water-street, 48 &: 46 King's road. rd o -< G) ""' G-d~f_S_ : ~ :J E -g ~ i g: CHAPTBRI.X..-{Continucd.) " You will not cha nge your mind 00 s or ummer Wea·r· txi ~ S? c:i .s:i I i5 ~ ~ 
•· Because," be cried, with sudden \Vken I nm gone, Undine ~" he said. · - U ~~ ~·] "E' ~~]j I 
may23 
true. 
-----
passion, "I cannot b<:'ar to lea"o you. "You will not begin to think it OYer, --&ELLING C~AP AT- Cl) ~ A -~ .2 - '°~ 
l • l a o w ~ .,, G) .,, [ can not leave you~ I own myself nnc regr~t and repent ?., J • .J., &, L. FUR LON CS •. go ~ ~ ~ ~l~:_ 
w<:'ak a nd cowardly, but I cannot leave " I will not/' she promised. ' 5 - ~ o~ "5 
. you. I have not the strength-I lack Yet he was unwilling to lcavo hor, he Mon'ti los icle Sl~i~ls. 3 d. en-0h )I ~ ~ zidt 2 
t,·uurage. I could sooner di'e ltere at was afraid of the influeuco of hor own "'len,s Ir1sid"" Pnn•h ls ·6cl nAr air 
n1cn's Dre.58vswrts":.i·roin is7'v Cement and Plaster Paris on Reta.11. ~See our Show-Room. your feet than run the risk of losing thoughts. He wished be had asked hor , 1'lcn's FasWono.ble Collars aud Ties .,.l!!!'R.RA NOVA MARBLE WORKS, 
:- ou.J' . I for the morrow. His great love made :Men's Felt ancl Straw Hats. I._. 
Hor beautiful face was turned toward him unrcasonnule-made him frigh.t- ALL AT VERY LOW PRICES. o~lte .Star of the Sea ·Ball, Duckworth-street, ·St. John's, Nfid. 
h h. d t k h ' ~ ~=':=i:=.ltt=:.w==:.tA:=1:":=""':!:::::====================:::::1==== t o sea ; er eyes were filled with a ene - oo • ts courage away- maae aug6,3irp · ' r 
soft dreamy light. He tool.: courage him unlike himself. _ _;::__:..._,__,O___N_. _S_A __ L_E __ B_Y ___ _ 
f rom them. Four days to wait until he was sure • 
·• Darliog,·• be said, " grant my of her. He said to himself that he T & J GRAD£ 
prayer. I want nothing but to bind would see her twice each day, and tbon i . 
1 
' ; 
:-·ou to me. If you have promised to try, by every means in his power; t o 
marry me, the cereID;ooy that I wish mako tho time pass so pleasantly for 
you to go through is but the carrying her, she s hould never be able to regret. • 
out of that promise. So far as truth ~did so; he spent tbe early mornin~ aao ~a;ter S'tree't, • 
a nd honor go you are my a\vife. Can hours with her, and he was with her Ch • • F ·1~. .' ;;~~~I:::~y~c%T.0::~~=ff i~::;i::: it~·~·:;;:~~::~~:~r:Z~t~~:~i;~:: OIC u •, ' ·tuDJ~. 
Let me stand before an altar with you and excitement that she had not re~ erCIOWN1 AND QTBll BB.ANDS. 
a nd let me call you wife; I only want ed, until it did come, what~sbe was abobt J.._"t_an_o1_4 ___________ __ _ 
to feeJ sure of you. If you are my wife to do. The morning rose bright and J b • 1 et 
no one can talCe you from me! I will fair; but so far RS sho was concerned ti· I ee ~oap. 
lea ve you at the door of the church ; I every breath of the wind amongst the 1 --
will do all a nd everythirg that you trees wo.s a deaLh knell. It was easy.to ·.CO~ft!!:'S SOAP--8-oz. b~, 1:00 In 
wish m e, but-.-let m e be sure of you !" g et away from tho house. She had told Colgate's Soap. 10-oz. ban--00 bars in each box 
" It seems such a desperate thing to Mrs. Grant she w as going ·out to make Jon~ &Co.'s No 1Boap.16-ozbara,88in~box 
do," she said, '·and so needless." some purchases, and should not r eturn K=fo~'::1~:;.af~~~s:C:= ~ 
·· Xot needless when it will set my for some few hours. Mrs. Grant would Superior No 1Soap,16-oz bars, 86 each box 
b . I -:ory Soap, 8-oz bars, 100 each box ' toi!ld and eart at rest fortver," h e a s soon have thought evil of, or suspect- Scotch So:ip, t-cwt boxes . 
pleade<l. ··Oh, l "ndine, it would make ed, an angel as thi1> beautiful girl witb Boney Scented Soap, 41b boxes, 4-oz ~bleta . 
h . . . Glycerine Scented Soap •·lb bxs, 4-<>z tabteta such a d ifference to me. If you would t e exquisite face. It was easy enough Brown Windsor Seen~ Soap, 4·lb box, 4-0z tab. 
g ran t my prayer, I should start for my to deceive her, to get away from the A.esort.ed Fancy Scented Soap1 <t-lbbxs,41xi tab. 
h SI . .\ssorted Fancy Scented So4p, 4-lb bxs, lk>z tab journey more happy than words can ouso. 1e was so young and so im- F. S. Qleavor'e Scented Soap, s tablets in cadrbox 
tell, and it woultl be an omen of success. pulsive, t hat up to this time she thought ~OLESALE ~'D RETAIL. 
Then do :\ou not see," he continued of nothing but the romance, not of the .JOHN J. O'RIEL~Y, 
eagerly, " .l:iow easy it would be ; I right or of the wrong, but the romance. may2.'i 200 Wat.er-st .. 48 & 4.'i Kings Road. 
s hould return a rich man ; I should be She met her lover at the appointed Minard,s Liniment. 
able to go to your father and tell him place; be looked pale and anxious: __ 
that I can keep you like a queen, I when he saw her his face flus hed. 
could say to him. ' She is m y wife, " I have counted the seconds," . ho 
a nd I claim her.' It would bo of no use said. " and each one seemed to mo an 
for him to say ' no,' then, for you would nge. " 
I 
AT N. OHMAN'S, 
(Atla.ntio Hotel :Building, Water Street.) . 
T ABLE S \»OONs & FORKS, DESERT SPOONS and Forks, Teaspoous or tho fl.nest WJdte 
Metal-at reduced prices. -. 
WAT<JHES, OLOCKS A.ND T.IME-PIEOES, Bu· gagement e Wedding Rlnp, Chains, Lock-
et8, Brooches & Ear-rings, Studs and Scarf' 
Pine. &c., &c. 
GET YOUR WATOHES AND JEWELRY BE-paircd and renovated at N. Oilman's, AtJan .. 
tic Hotel Bulldlng. may6,eod 
London and .P.rovi-ncial 
~ir.e ~u.suxattt; «trmv~uy, 
LIMITED. · 
---(:o:)--
· ) 
All classes of Property Insured on equitable termP. . 
Prompt settlement of Losse~. ·._ 
M. MONROE-
ap.10. · Agent for Newfou.ndlan(l 
. THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
Ill 311ff ~81Bl)Bll~ (!) 
--0-r--
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
RESOURCEs OF THE COMl,ANY AT THE 81ST DECEMftER, 1882 : 
I' 
. I.---OAPITAL • · Lo mine, ancf he could not take you The morning was. fine and bright; 
from me; whereas, if wo wero not mar- the sun shone, the b.trds sang, as they 
.v ried, and he said 'no,' we should be walked to the church-:i. pr:imi tive little 
parted. Have pity on mo, Undine, my churc h, built by the se.._~tlers in early 
darling, you have promised to bo my days and dedicated by them to t he Holy 
\vife, ccn it matter whether you fulfil Trinity. By no means an elegant 
that promise now, or later on ?" church, yet it had a quaint beauty 
So he argued, prayed, and pleaded, about it.. It stood in the mids t of ·a 
~ntil she was undecided what t.o do or large green ; magnificent pine trees 
r say. He grew desperate at last, and were grouped around it, and the square 
v s tooi:l before her one morning with a tower reminded one of the churches 
Authorised Capital. ............... . : .............. ........... ... ..... ........ .... .. ..... ........ £3, 000,00? 
Subscribed Capital................. ........... ................... ........... .... ... . ..... ........ 2 000 000 
Paid-up Capital ....... ... . ..... . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .... . .. . . ... . .. . . . .. . . . .. .. ... . ... .. ... .. ...... '500:000 
D.- FmE F'uND. 
Reserve ............. ... .............. .. ...... ............ ...................... .. .......... £~ 576 
P . Re . rem1um serve. . .......... ..... ... .. .. .. .... ..... ...... ... ....... . .. .......... .. .... 362,188 
,Balanco of profit and loss ac' t...... ... . . . . ... . .. . .. . ... ...... ..... ... . ... .. .... 67,895 
19 11 
18 8 
12 6 
white face that frightened her. found in old English vi11ages. The 
"Undine," he said, "I have had ~y church of the Holy Trinity at Port 
l~tters this morning, and I start next Michel is well known. 
Tuesday. I am desperate-I caADOt "Ourweddingmorning,"saidRaoul, STILL ANOTHER r 
leave you-it would be far easier to diet as he held out his hand to her. " See ' 
If you will not marry me, I will an ,· hofl~un shines for us. And U ndine, G~'TS.-Your Ml~Aru>'A LisIMK'<"T is my great 
D- d I' h I h b remedy f~r all i_lls; nnd I have lat.cir used it suc-
not to the north in search of fortune, my ar mg, see w at ave rought ~fully m cum'!g a case of Bronchitis, and con 
Lut away to ruin or to death." The you, yet not one amongst them is mder ~ou are entitled to great pr&ise Cor giring to 
f . . mMkmd so wonderful n remedy. madness of passion was upon him. so air, er so sweet as yourself." 
H h Id 
J.M. CAMPBELL, 
"Ohoose !" he said; and she had never e e out to her, o.s he spoke, a Bay of Islands. 
Feen sueh a look on any other face as bouquet of the loviest red roses that Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
came over his. "Ohoose, Undine ! ever bloomed. PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
'Vill you marry me, or will you send me ·'There could not be a bride without a may18,8m,2iw 
t.o ruin and death ?" bouquet," he said. --. -----------,..;;:._ _ 
Sbepausedaforfewminutes, as many She too~ them from him, and bout.JUST Rt, CJ:./ VFO 
g irls before her have paused .before ber. beautiful face over the flowers, ? • 
their own ruin. If she left him drift to and until the dny of her death she 
ruin and death, what lay before h er ? never inhaled tho fragrance of a red 
j per steamer Austrian from l 
l Liverpool & Glasgow f 
.£1,274, 661 
Ul.- Lll'P. FuNO. 
Accumulated Fund .(Lifo Branch) ... ... ........... ....... .... .... .... ........ .£3,274,835 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)............ .... ............. ................. .. 4.73;14-7 
£:1, 'Y!?' 983 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. -..../ 
FnoM TlIE LIP'E DKPABTlfR1''T. 
Nett Life Premiums a nd Interest . ... ............. ...... ...... ; ......... ....... .£469,075 
Ann:~;r i~f:r~~F..~.~~~~~~~-i.~~ .. ~.~~~'.~~~ .~.~-~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~~~~:~. 124,717 
FlloM TllX Fm.I: DEPAR'I'l!m<'T, 
£ 593,792 
Nett Fire Premiums and lnterest .................. .. ... ..... . ....... : ...... . £1,1.57,073 
• 
£1, 750,866, 
10 8 
rn l 
a 2 
2 3 
5 a 
7 l J 
13 4 
14: 0 
7 • 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from· liability in re. 
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Dopartment. 
Insuran~es effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Aaent for Nfld mar6,tey. 
RPturn home to the quiet, monoton- rose without a feeling bf deadly pain-· 
. <1us li fo sh~ hacl already tired of, with she never saw ono without n. shudder. 
the bi£tn k~W'tedge tha t she had So U ndine F ieldon w_nlked to hor 
driven one w o loved bAr to death ? doom- her faee flushed- her hands 
No; she wo Id not do that. She trembling with their burden of red 
would marry im. She would do as ro!!es-her heart beating. 
Part ~nrm' g fla~Jr. • LONDON &, LANCASHIRE ~In uumm Fire Insurance Co 
. . 
-COSSJSTJNO OF-
C HIN A TEA SETS, 
Chinn C ups an<l Saucers, Plates, &c., &c. 
Mwtaclle Oops and Sauce~ 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
. r 
.. 
I . 
• r 
the lady wb/ wept by the tide had done They stood together before the altar 
and Ra.oulshouid be Jock 0 • Ha.zeldean. The min.ister of the chu rch of the Holy 
It ,voulcl be a ft er all, a. delightful ro- Trini ty, the R 9vorend Hugh Larcom, 
ma.nee-a grana secret. They did not looked in wonder at the pair before him 
e ven kno'v at home that she had a - the girl so young aud so exqu isitely 
lover, a nd she should go back to them lovely-the man so handsome but so ill 
Colored Dinner Sets, 
Whit~ Granite Plates, Soup Plates, 
Wnsh Bnsln&, G l ruiswore, &c. 
FIRE INSURANCE granted ®On almost every desortptlon o r--
Property. Ola.tms are met with Promptitude and L1beraJ1ty. · 
.. 
married. a~easo. Also, in st.oak, from former imports, 
'' Choose for me," be said, and his It was not until s he bad uttered the ~A - CHOICE - ASSORTMENT 
The Rates of Premium for Insura.B.oes, and all other information. 
Qia.y be obtained. on appllca.tlon to . 
HARVEY & CO. 
face seemed to have suddenly grown words which bound them together, TO SELECT now. · ·awe,.., • ~ts. •* John'•· Newfoundlabd, 
~dand~gard. ' ' It is my lifu or thatmade~emman andwifu,tha~she J B ~ C AY·~~ ~~==~==~===~=~=~=====~====~====~ 
death." realizAd what she had done. She never • • « • ttKr,.. ~'L • t l ~·f ~ Qr t 202, Water Street. g..¢ · U lUt X ~ 1td::lt-r~1t.(';~ -"' tt 
'· .It shall be life," she whispered. knew how- or why, but when Raoul ap18.8m ' ~ N+ :Jt 
''You will marry me, Undine?" L'Estrange placed the ring upon her 
"Yes, I. will/' she answered, and she fing~r. and l she realized that sho was 
never forgot his estacy-tbe change that his wife, a deadly chill came over her, 
came over his face- the passion of love a sudden sense of terrible de~pair. 
and delight that shone in his eyes. What should she do? Her face grew 
"You shall never re~et it. I will white, her lovely eyes filled with dread, 
make you the happiest woman in the and the sweet odor <)f the red roses 
whole world. I leave :eort Miohel on seemed to enter bef brain and daze 
Tu.esday afternoon. Will you-oh,. Un· her. 
d. ho 1... h d d u Undine " cried her husband in 1ne, w atranie~ t e .wor •oun - ... 1 " h' " i b tt P'' JU ,....,_... 1111arm, w a11 a i e ma er 
" you 1DIUT1 mt on ~umuay morn• Therewaa an intenJi~ Of a;nlzoty Sn 
lngf0 ·hi• voloe that touched lier. 
"I will," 1bt rtl)llec11 ud &boN·••r• (to Je con"'"uecl.) 
J. 
THE COLONIST " 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
Is Pu.bllahed Dally, b1. "The Colonilt .Printing and > 
Publlahing Company" Proprietors, a* the offioe ol Asaets, January lat, 1887 . , , • • $ll4,181,968 ~~y, No. 1• Qu~'s Beach, near the,Cuat.Om Cash Inoome for 1886 • • • • • . $21,137,179 ' 
Babecription rates, '81l0 per annum, atrl~y ln Insurance in force about . • • •t00,000,000 
advance .,-- · p 1· • · f bo t •tao Adverti.tng rate., ~ oen.ta. inch, ·for fhR , o lOleS in orce a u . . . . . . . , . , ,000 
insertion ; ~d ~ centa per inclrior. ~. oonMnq • · =1 ~ra~ t~i~~d[;.~ 'Die Mutual ~tfe la the Largest Life OompaJ!y, and the Stroqest 
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THE l)AILY -()0JA>N1BT, AilGUST 29, 188 7 • 
. 
. . ~ . The Recent Hurricane. at .£4 1011 •. ia .£18, deduct the ~· for salt and last winl.er'11 grant WU used about ·our canal 
puncheons which leaves a residue ·or• £13. < This and wharf; apropos of the wharf, it will all have 
MONDAY, AUGUST 29, 1887. 'l'ElmIBLE WEA'l'lIEB. ON TD :BANXS. is the amount, or there~bouts, got 'br the Hud- to be rebuilt. Who will be moet benefltted is 
eon Bay ComtJany out of Martin dDs eeuon u ~ore than I can say. , If tho fishery doea not 
rent for the use of the poat, and amounts to.i& improve, the comkg , winter will be the worst The Hudson Bay Co's. Olaiin Dories, ~'lbles, Trawls, &c., Gone. 
to Several Fishery. tax of more than ten ·per cent. on his entinl ever experienced in Fogo. 
catch1 which is more ~ than likely all he has to ,Fooo, A1,1gust 13. 
In our correspondence column will be found an ONE MA.N LOST OVERBOARD. support him lm the"neit summer. Ten per cent., ,. , •• • 
FOGO. 
important letter from General Dashwood, refer- recollect! equal to an fucome tax of two [ Fon rnE CoLONIST.] 
ing to the claim or the Hl.\dson Bay Company to Fourteen Men Astraf in Dories; shillings to the pound. Yo gods! if such i. tu A Tale of the Great Storm at 
what is known as several fishery, that ia the ex· wu enrorced 'on the rich a~d well. to-do in this 
elusive right to fish, against all comers, even in· A great many banker11 ran in here sinoe Satur! colony what· a howl there · would be, ai\d not Labrador, Oct. 11, 1886. 
eluding the crown. The trading monepoly of d.y more or leu damaged. Some havo sail~ without reason. , ----
lbe Hudson Bay Company bu been abrogated in gone others doriea anehen trawls etc. Some In cues where fishermen bave &et up to net on. Tho warm, bright spring with gonUe broozee o'lmo, 
C d d h 
• 1 _!II be ' • ' • ' . . • ' th. · 0 ccou t 0 -'"·- ~-..1 ·t 1 "th And bndo tho sen her winlry robes divest ·· ana a, an General Das wood 11 etter will others b&'"1) amved at the outports 1n similar ctr wn .a n • r .... iWS4..-u 0 comp Y w1 · . ' · 
h .1· • ,. __ ..1 h h • And off, likoghostly spectres or a dream, the be!J'inning of a movement to putanend to the -conditlorui The following are the names of those ol er conuttlons enion;cu on t em, auc &1 to · · ·· be d • , c· · . • e wenng ice rge move o er ocean s crest. 
monoP9lY which they claim ii;i Sandwich Ba.,, that ha\'e been reported: The Olh·er Eldridge, salmon lo no one else, u~pulous huelinga Tho RY was opened to the fiahermen, 
and other parts of Labrador. They have, we of Glouceater, Mass., Captain Wilson, cable and have appeared on the see.no with any- number of W o ~k their fortunes on the briny·saa; · 
learn, thir~ filhing posts under the general man- three dorie! gone. The Annie, belonging to Mnf neta, 'Yi~ which they have cU:umvented and A active ~·ere the operations, U1en, 
agement of Mr. Sampson Dawe, and they claim M. p. Cashin of Cape Broyle, Captain Joseph hemmed m tho no~ of the would be indepe~dent ? set ~eir staunch barka fitted out, and.free. 
· ' • ttl t tt l d tro h" ch f · t Their freights or bum:m s JU ls were stowed on 
a percentage upon e,·cry bece of salmon caught Williams, calile, anchor and trowlss, gone. Mt. 8~ er, '~ as 0 u er Y C8 Y 11 ance o ge - board, 
in these posts. The Hudson Ba.y Company, Hatria's banker, of Grandbank, saile nry much ting fish. . • , · . . ){en, w"omen, youths, children or tender ago; 
through Mr. Dawe and other agents. toil not, tofl\. The Seaway, belonging to Messrs. P. ,& Where all or the c)lie( part of the ne~ and Al • und to 01e deep northern fiords, 
neither do they spin nor cast nets; .and yet they Tessier, Captain Richard Williams, cable gone'. other gear is found by the compa.ny, q;iey tile a In the one great industry to engage . . 
reap the profit or the salmon catchers on many The Fond Girl, Captain Thomas Inkpen, of third of the fish. In a good year, at. some posts, Th left behind bade them a light farewell, 
parta of Labrador. At the ~d of the season they B~· . }oat her anchor and fif't.een fathoms of the value of this third would be nearly, ifnot>quite Er~ting soon to grup~ach hand again i 
· ' ' h 1 al f all h h Ah I if they,could prophetically foretell • 
llllow what price they please to the fishennan, cab carried away some of her sails and lost her t e tota v ue 0 t e nets, anc ors &c.. Th omln da d -• •t 1 · • . . .. · . e C' g ugers, an revew 1 p am. 
and deduct ten per cent for fishing J n, the posts compau. The Spotless Queen, belonging to supplied. . · · They sailed away from out the many bays 
in which they claim e:i;clusive rights. Mesm. Shirran, Pippy & Co., Captain James Naturally, the settlers in theae localitib feel Wbioh indent the rook-bouQd coast of kew-
Tbat this claim has no foundation in reason, Read, Iosl all her tuwla· and fifty fathoms of these conditions• grievona burdb, but umup- foundland ;_ 
justice, or law, is made clear in General Dash· cable. They all report the gale of F riday .night ported thll)' are powerlcu. •, Al a man aaid to Hope cheered Uie1r he.aria with teQder, glorioua 
wood's statement. The Hudson Bay Company aa the benieet ever experienced on the ban~ me: "Wb.atare we to do? ~ We moat either aub- Wb"~18t iotured a h b th th d 
· · •t • '" T- fi th • be ....... aanc1 p s es y e ousan 1COre, 
hold the1.r charter from Charles II; .but the char- In all those instances fortunately there was no m1 or atarve · A.U act ey are, u i t were, • Awaiting thqi at ater.le Labrador. 
ten and monopolies giYen Lo the fa.vorites of his loss of life, but in the two remaining cases life tween the devil and the deep aea. t-
court ha Ye been ' declared invalid, by the law was involYed. The schooner Minnie (not larger Now theae claims on the ~t of the company Time eped awa7, the aummer bad been spent, 
courts, in exactly such cases as this claim of the than the average weatern boat) belon,.ing ' to are either valid or they are no~ in the Conner cue 'And autumn came, ult moat IUl"e1,J comee, 
• • 0 th b The fli.h~r·folk at Labrador intent 
Hudson Bay Company to excln.s1v& rights of fiah- Arnold's Cove Placentia Ba,· Captain Jonathan e company would ave power to prevent any n.... _ . .. _._ d --•lln to th i h · 
. . . • ~ • · • • · • . · • v u Wlllllwg up an .... g e r ometi, 
mg 1'1 Sandwich Bay and other parts of the Lab- Butcher, lost one of her men, William Edward man netting a salmon post without th~1r ~ Had macte all proparatioas for the start, 
rador. In the case of the Duke of De-ronshire'a Butcher, son of the Captain, on Snturday morn- sion, by aimply treating him like any ce>m~on And heart.a beat high ""ith thougbbl of b~e 
claim t-0 several fishery in Lismore, Ireland, be ing last about daylight. The Minnie parted poacher and remoYing his nets; a~in, if legil, and friends, . · 
bMed bis right, on n charter of Henry II to the her cable and it was whilst drifting that )"Oung why, it may be asked, should round-about mea• Those friends who watched w1lh eager hoptCul 
I ' • • ' heezt 
monjs of Lismore, which right or fitle be con- Burebcr was washed overboard The 0111n. is sures be resorted to oust an obnonoua .fisher- F th . h" 1 h d ,,,_ 
ded b d d h. h . mnn-obno•1"ous to them.) Such na.ct; .. .:.. llm" clc or Clr return, on "ti' I ll) so muc opcnwo. ten , a come own to im, as t e owner or now at Messrs. Baine & Johnston's wharf .. ... r-- !""""' ... They qlany trying hnr<Ishlps hnd endured, 
poSse&sor of the property. being repaired ( for all her forward bulwar~s were of weakneu ! . While fishing 'round the adamnntine coast; 
~fr. Sampson Dawe, the agent or the Hud!on tom away) by Mr. Peter Saunders. The schr.' · Anybo", let the go\!ernl'l?e!1t of this Ialand at But the brawny men to hardships were innured, 
Bay Company, considers that be t. a law unlo Mari~, Capt. Hyder, arri\!ed at Bny Bulls yester- once investigate these so-called fishing rights, IUld And little mouU1s to feed kept them at their 
himself; he is, in fact, a sort of little monarch of day morning, with but four men on boarp. Th~ if founa to be in-r, lid, and ~nsequently illeg.il; poet. 
ll h d ts h' t 11 f 11 . no words of condemnation. would be tbo s. trona Now Cf1>m their t-0ilsome duty Uiey could pause, 
a e surreys\ an enc is o rom a persons remainder of her crew, fourteen men, were away • 'Vhile frigid winter ran its stormy course; 
he may permit to e:"Cercise the right to fish, which from the vessel when the storm came on, and the· wherewith to designate the~. And dreams of happy Christmas nndSantn Claus. 
right was guaranteechby Magna Charta to e'l'ery Captain thinks it was impossible to lh·e through Further, in such e\'ent, the fact should be .. Were floa_nng through their ~inds with cheer-
subject in the realm. the gale. They were out in seYen dories- two proclaimed and a proclamation di.stribute_d bro~d- ing power, 
·we need scarcely urge the government to men in each. ca.st along all the ihorcs and ba.ys ofLabridot. : on their departure'sel'e from !Abrador. 
adopt the suggestion in the timely letter of our · A clause should also be ~erted in the fi&hery 
correspondent, and see that the fishermen on the (!).orr.esµ.o ltdeuc.c. acts limiting the length or a. net or fle,et of aalmon 
Labrador are no longer mulct of their earninga by -- nets, to ~bootsil:ty fatholl)a, or ~venone hunili\9d; W"'fhe F..ditor of this paper i.a not responsiblo 
the agents of tlfe 11udson Bay Company. Their for the opioinna of correspondent.a. the injured party should. also be' t?~powed to re· 
meana of subsist.ance are scanty enough, without mo-re any net placed so as' to bai .him· :out ; t his 
any reductions being made by the exactions of THE HUDSON BAV counANY. would effectually pr~\'Cnt any scoundrel interfer ing 
tbewealthy monopolists, known as the Hudson :L lllf with a man in legal possessiQn of a. post or netting 
Bay Company. against him by surrounding him with. long ne ts. 
--- - - THEIR FISHING CLAIMS. A trustworthy ofttcial , <luly qualified, should be 
Collection for Belvidere. sent down lo the Labrador during the fishing 
---- (To the Editor of the Colonist.} season, to vi.it tho sald\on posts, nn<l ice the law 
,., • n_ D p • '--" · t.. : _ enforced, and a const~ble Lo Sandwich Bay be-.iuoe~ neY. r. owcr, uv1ore commencing o.i.e Sm,-At the present time, and for many yeans 
sides. -(.. 8Cl1Don at laat Maas yesterday, announced that a put, the Hudson Bay Company cll\im the ex-
collection would be taken up next Sun- clueivc right to certain salmon posts, where neta As regnrd.s Sandwich Bay and·~ome other places, 
da. t all th '( · th " - th....1-1 thesn posts were formerly held by. Hunt & Henlv, J' a e .... ~ ln e \,A ...... _, are set for the capture of aalmon, not onJy in the • 
- -..1 _ , _ but~ tho validity of their claims the same legal 
- ~ at St. Patrick'• Chwchin aid of tidal portion or riven, but als-0 on the ahorca of 
8&. )(jcb1eJ'1 Orphanage, Belvidere. He apoke b&ya in varioua parts o( Labrador. facts apply as I bavo abo\!e mentioned. · 
el lie pt work o( charity being caniecl Al these clajma amount to a several fishery of In addition, in some instnnccs, the rh·ers of Lo.-
• e...Jn ghing a IOOnd, pbyaical, intellectaal eDQfDOUI extent, it ia difficult, nay, impossible, to brador are more or less poncbed' by people ~bing 
a.a l91igiodl edDcatiou to the orphan girJa, which coace1'ff'lltrir they can be substantiated. I will on shares for the H 'uruson Bay Co., and by others. 
wOUl It them b the duties of life and nve here mention that a several fuhery is an e:icclusi"e Th.is has grea.tly damaged . the?" salmon fishery. 
ti.a from becoming a bartben upon eociety. He right on the part or private indh;duale to take In one caso n river bas been baned for years al 
a1m 1eleuecl to the zeal and eelf'-aacriftce ol aabnon in placea which would otherwise belong half tide, and on the fisherman's attention being 
t1ae good liaten, who are devoting their lives to to the public, the crown, or to private owners. called to this, he (n shareman of the H. B. Co.) 
dais 1D01tnoble work; and encouraged all to There are a few fUheries of this description in waa told by ~heir agent to "fish as before and 
uaiat according \o their meana. the United Kingdom, but it was laid down by take no notice of nny one." I bold that order, 
Bia Lordabip, in addition to preaching an im- J udge Christian some years ago, and ·contlrmed written and signed by the abo"c mentioned agrnt, 
prasive eermon at 10.30, delivered at 11 .30 a by the Houae Qf Lords, that no charter conveying who· bad also the co:isummate impudfdcc to 
teamed dilcourae on the lite and character, and a several fishery, that did not date before Magna, deny to mo that any of the fishery acts of 
writings of St. Augustine. Oho."rta, was worth the paper it was written this col!>ny applied to Labrador, a¢, mor~nr, 
Very R~v. M. A . 1:itzgerald gave an in· on. As America was not disco\·ered at that date, he threatened to pre\'ent anyone enforcing .them. 
stractive discolll'llC at 9 o clock, and announced . . b . h 1. ~ 1 . t Such n disgraceful state of tdfairs is begotten of that aino-ing at the Children's M···, woutd be __ it is o. v1ou11 t at any va 1., c a.1m to a severa 
,,- ......, ... '°- isolation and long immunity lo do.exactly as they 
aumed next Sunday. nahery, on the part of the Hudson Ba.y Compa.ny, • please, especially in · out-of-the-way •places, 
• A.ner.Vea~r11 Father Clarke, 't the Cathedral, cannot exiat. 
and Father 'Vm rown1 at St. Patrick's church, With regard to rights of long usage it is Lhe where the agent of the Hud!on Bay Company 
preached forcibl to thronged congregations. common law of Eng1and tha~ no length of time is within the circumference of his own duni-hill, 
' ••• • ... can establish, on the part or private indiYiduala, a species of Grand Lama, and surely 'Can no 
FROM t:ARBOUR MAI N. a prescriptive right to fish against either the longer be tolerated by any government, that 
crown or the public. Of course, anyone knows claim~ t-0 rule in more than name nlone. 
Arrival fr m the:Ba.nks-Fish a.nd that the right to fish in thf" sea, with the excep- YourJ, etc., 
Squid Reported Plentiful. tion I have allud; to, is '9ested in the public. RICHARD L . DASHWOOD 
Our Harbor Main correspondent, August 27th 
ny11:-Tbe Banking schooner Maggie, Capt. P. 
Hickey muter, arrived here yesterday, \nd haila 
(or 400 qtla. dry fiah. She reporta fiah and squid 
very plentiful where she left Captain Hickey ia 
landing fish to-day and upeets to get off aoon 
agoin. lie bad to bear up for want of water, he 
being 120 milee '.E.S.E. or Virgin :Rooke. He 
does not report any other vessels. 
Captain Murphy, of the schooner Myrtle, baa 
not yet arrived, nor baa aay of the other Bankert, 
bat they are expected hourly. 
.Mr. Thomas Flyn~, of this pl~. died this 
morning, aft.er a abort illl)esa, aged 51 yeara. He 
ia reptted by many friend.a, and wu known u 
" Governor." 
• The potato crop ia not so bad u was anticipa· 
In the tidal portion of a river, it is ves.ted in the - - - • .. ••• • 
crown. The course pursued by the Hudson Bay THE . FISHERY AT F OGO. 
Company, in regard to their salmon posts in ----
Slndwich Bay and other places, is the following: (To the Editor of the Coloni~t.} 
The Company, e:ccept at Eagle River, allow D£.ln Sm,- Sincc I wrote you.la.at mail, the 
in most instances settlers to fish these posts on fishery has shown DO sign of improvemjmt, CX~~pt 
the 11bare systern ; the share of the cat(\l taken o.t the Wadh~m l slands where it is very !1-:ir. 
by the Hu~n Bay people varies according to Some people in Fogo a.nd the immediate ,;cinity 
the amount ,of gca.r (urni.abed to the tlaherman, are now· in a poor condition. What ' may be cx-
but in all caaee a portion or the Company's share pected next winter ? Fishermen in Lbis hnr· 
moat be credi~ as a toll for the right to fish bor do not average four quintala per n1An. 
the poat at all. For instance at Hurl Island, The merchants hero have very little fuh. Duder 
Sandwich Bay, this 11ea.aon, ·a man of thl name baa not, I believe, up to date,-800 quintals. 
or Martin caught in bis ulmon nets twenty-four The Hercules, with Messrs. Ooodridga:.No¥ille 
t\erees of aalmon, tbe Hudson . Bay Company and Wbite, paid us .a Tisit on S unday, rtot being 
finding him only in u lt ~puncheon,. able to get to the Wadhama on aocoun~ of too 
But, ah! the fierce, wild storm·king or the norU1, 
Cnme' leaping do'rn from his blook northern 
home, 
And lashed tbtl £Oa to Cnry, sending forth 
Destruction, on U10 Wl\\'eB of seetbi.n~ ro:im. 
Bis awful fnco o"erpres\Ci with blackest rage, 
Sbot out the direful blnsta in thunder tone. 
yYhat could this mighty moaslor·s w;alh assuage 
When it to such ter rific strength hnd b"l"Own. 
Tho billows rose to heighU; before un£cen, 
And smotd the rugged roofs o'er which they 
\ " dashed ; 
St-011t yessoJs strruned, nnd \Jrenking moorings 
C!lreoncd 
And foundered, or agninst t he .rocks were 
crashed. 
Tbe dying shrieks or helplt'(!S -rictims r066 
'AboTe the t-Ompest"a wild, tumultous roar, 
And mnny sank to eternity's repose, 
Beneath tho cold, colcl Wl\\'CS of Labrador. 
When morning dawned nnd shed her eih·ny light 
Down on the eC<?nes or biLU.r woe and pain, 
And rugge<l diath, be saddened at . tthe sight 
And veiled ~is face, nnd gloom hung deeply o·~r 
The cheerl(!ss, dreary coast of sterile Labrador. 
Cbri&t1llD.S c.<tmc and joyfully b!ew his horn, 
Which rosounded Car· nnrl wide o'er hills and 
Cll"CS ; 4 
But no Joy cnme unto aching heart,,, forlorn, 
That throbbl!Cl for those who IAy benenth the 
wn-res. 
Gentle readers when Christ.mas comes ngnin, 
And you nwake from calm refreshing sloop, 
OfTt>r up n prnyer with pleading strain 
For those whose hearts thnt on Christmas morn 
will weep 
O'er loved ones who nro gone-buried fnr clown 
the deep. 
DOR!!;AS. 
THE P OLICE COURT . 
---·-- -(Before Judge Prou·se. ) 
A case under the license act was concluded to · 
day. It waa a remnant from Saturday. It was 
begun by the police- three of whom appeared 
against the defendant. Four ch·it witnesse5 Wl're 
called beside, and all evidence that could be Ct'l-
leeted by the police waa brought before the 
Court. The case, nevertheless, failed, and upon 
motion or Mr. Murphy, for the party charged, it 
was di.smisse<l. • 
___ ... .. -~ .. - - --
The steamer Curlew sailed for the \Vestward 
at ten thi§..morning. She took full freight a~d 
the following passengers :- Mrs. Foote, .Mn. 
McCourt, Mrs. Ha.llett, Mrs. Skiffingfun and 
maid, Mrs. Smeaton, Mrs.· Darrell, Miss Dicke, 
Miss Jordan, Miss McCourt, MiM Doutney, Mies 
Simpson, Me1111n. LeFevre, Scanlan, Hnrp, 
Wickham, Pike, Bond, Ryan, French, Born, 
Foote, Geovanenni, Fullerton, Yan Norilcn, 
Harris, Wh.urxburg, and 11ix in steerage. 
ted, bat hay i.s scarce. 
A peat many Cl nces were blown down lut 
~ by the 1tonn but no oonsilerable damage 
The value or the salt would be about £3, the tmuch sea. She started again on 8unda~evening 
(air hire of ten puncheons £1 10s., ao . that t~ but bad to return, having met with an accident. 
,,.. ..... 
Cair ~amount due to the Company for the above She had a small hole burst ini ller boiler. .After ; The Timu announced on Saturday that"it had 
would be £4 lOa.--say even ~5. One tierce repairing, ahe le(t again, and. hu, I ,presume, ~ached the ripe journalistic age of 55, something 
ago in aix taken bJ the Hudaon &1 Comi-ry aa reached lift destbsation eaCely. Mr. Goodridge.,..... rare in newi,paper. life. We wish ou,. bi-weekly 
tbelr share equal.a (our tiol'Ca. '1'aJuo or aalmon 1bowJU0~4 o"1 hlirbor b7outdldftnt maptrate1 brother H JDOn 19Rl'IS of eucccea, and ~ t9 ~ ..... wu,. i°'' pw t1em l 6nar titlMI ,, .. ..-..-.... ,., ""\lat ....-.i tnutf "" ""1Wu ~~"' n • •tllr tlllnh 
A 9U named Baker got uta7 two dar11 
la dae- Wooda, bat baa been foud. 
. fl!il' fl DO lllCllt llWI el IQJ 1mport, 
LOOAL . AND -OTIIBR ITEMS. 
Mr. Clift'ord Lloyd is the new lieutenan~ gov- . 
e~or o( ~Ion. __ ,.... __ _ 
The ateamer Plover will aa.il (or the Northward 
to-morrow morning. 
------The :eeatification, 0£ Mary ·Queen of $wt.a' is 
considered likely in the near future. ' 
Captain M. Kehoe, of Caplin Bay~ ~i~:ed 
hero from the banks this morning, all well. 
--···- - -
• The highest point attained by the thermometer 
during the last twentyTfour hours wu 72; tiie 
lowest 52. • 
Tlie banking achoone:l Roee May, Capta.in 
Thomas Williams, arrived at Ferme\18C tliia 
morning, all well. . __ .,,... __ _ 
The New Era Grounds will be illuminated to-
ni1thl if weather permits, and the T. A:.. Band \ 
will play dance music. f. 
Monsignor 0'Callaghan, Rector of the En · b 
College, Rome, ia epollen of u the Bisho of 
Bexbam, in England. 
• Jl,ev. William Brown, of St. George's Prefec-
ture, wi11 preach in &be R. C. Cathedral after 
veapera next Sunday. 
We have to acknowledge the ricei.,& ~ Coidn 
of School lleporta, printed at the o8lce of Mana. 
Bowd'1 & . Sone ; which we will notice !11Uy 
during th;),eek. ' 
A bo.nking schooner, belonging to Messrs. R\ 
R. & C. Callaho.n, commanded by Captain M11l~ 
cafiey, arrived at Bay Bulls on Thuraday last 1 
with 3,90 qtls of fish. 
---·---
Next Sunday, Feast of the Maternity o( th9 
Blessed Virgin, Fa.ther William S. Lalor. of the 
the Cathedral, will preach, after the evening de-
Yotions, in St. Patrick's, Riverhead. 
A heavy sea is running in all the harbors down 
the shore since the gale of Friday night, and 
fishermen cannot get on tho ground. No accidents, 
howe,·er, are reportid from that quarter. 
One of the prisoners in tho penitentiary, while 
assisting in remoYing the old lodge boughs by 
Capt.t.in McGowan a few clays since, gave hi.a 1eg 
a very bad wrench. H e i:s in the hospital at 
present, and is coming round nll right. 
John Tonalie, the unfortuate man mentioned 
in our St. Barbe corrcapondencc published on 
Saturday, as h aving been found hanging to a tree, 
no doubt, committed suicide, as, "'°c lea.m, he liad 
been insane for some time previouslr. 
Miss Carbery will leaYe by next/steamer for 
Bngland, which she will reach in time for the 
opening of the autumn fashions. Persons desiring 
anything in her line may rely upon her expcri-
ence,a.nd go_od taste to secure the n ry best the '{ • . 
Engl..iAh markets can afford, by sending in their 
orders to-morrow. 
Mr. Daniel· Condon receh•cd the following 
telegram from Captain Christopher, on Saturdlly 
ercning, and kindly givf:S us copy of it · for· pub-
lication. It was wired from Little Bay : 
" Hercules off ; damage very slight ; rt>plaoini: 
ballast; will sail for St. John's on Sunday night." 
The Hereulea may be expected here to-morrow. 
A dwelling house on the Penitentiary road, 
neP. rly opposite the oil store, waa pnrtially de-
stroyed by fire yesterday nfternoon. The place 
, has been unoccupied for some time past, and it is 
supposed to have caught from n spark from a 
9cigbboring chimney. The firemen were prompt, 
and confined the fire to the building in which it 
originated. The house was owned by Mrs. • 
Carnell, o.nd wo.s insured in the Gua'rdian. 
BIRTHS. 
" .:-RA WLJ:Js .- 011 Friday morning, the 26th inst., 
the wire or E Rawlins, or a twin. . 
CouonLAN.- On 22nd inst., the \vile or Sergt. 
U>ngblan, T.N.O., of a eon. 
DEATHS. 
KAVANAOII.-Yesterday, at Chicago, m .. M. J. 
P. Kavanagh Ctelegnph operator}, a~ 83)'.e&ra 
CnocKER.-Tbls moming, after a Tingenng ill-
ness, Emma Blackler, beloved wife of thl\ late 
William J . Crocker, agOO, 42 yt'ar8. FnntTal on 
Wodn~day, at 9.80 p.m .. from ber lnte restd .. nce, 
Brine-street; friends nnd acquaintances will pleue 
acoept th!& intimation. 
Co:acon..&.N.-On Sunday morning, nrtcr n tedi-
ous illne88, John, youngeet eon of Catherine and 
the Jate Laurence Cot'ooran, nged 99 years ; fune-
ral to.morrow (Tuesd,ay), at 2( o'cloolr, f«im hi• 
late reeidenco. ~ew Gower·11treet, w~. 
!30WOKN,-Thia e.venaD 1 Cntherine, relict Of the lAto Samuel Bowden, a '1G yeara. Funeral on 
Wednuday, at !?l o'c oclr, from her daugbk'r's 
residence, ise Gower-street; friends and acquaint-
anoee aro ~~tnlll7 requee\ed to attend. 
K&NT.- LUt night, at Barbor Gf808, Patrick 
Joaeph, onl:r ohOd of CoMW.ble J. and Johann• 
Kent, aged 8 months and 10 days. 
DoBE!fKY- At Littlebay, on ltthinaLt...T\1~· 
beloved child of Edward and Be1ena uoneaer, 
aged l year. . 
·~·1u1us;=t.~• 
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